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HURRY, PROMOTION ENDS JULY 31, 2014. 
CALL YOUR TRAVEL PROFESSIONAL TODAY! 

PLUS all eligible sailings are also o� ering 10% discount o�  full fare rates.

Sailing Length Category Onboard Credit

3-5 Night Interior / Ocean View $100 per stateroom

Balcony / Suite $200 per stateroom

6-Night or Longer Interior / Ocean View $200 per stateroom

Balcony / Suite $400 per stateroom

Valid on any Caribbean, Bahamas, Europe, and Transatlantic sailings, excluding all Cape Liberty, NJ departures, 
as well as Grandeur of the Seas December 27, 2014.

START A NEW HOLIDAY TRADITION AT SEA.  

Not combinable with restricted fares.

* O� ers apply to new bookings made Jul 7-31, 2014 for all Caribbean, Bahamas, Europe, and Transatlantic sailings departing Sept 1-Dec 31, 2014, excluding all Cape Liberty, NJ departures, as well as Grandeur of the Seas Dec 27, 2014. Onboard Credit (“OBC”) amount is one per stateroom 
and based on stateroom category and sailing length: For 3-5 night sailings, $50 for interior and ocean view, and $100 for balcony and suite. For 6-night or longer sailings, $100 for interior and ocean view, and $200 for balcony and suite. O� er is doubled for all eligible sailings departing 
Dec 15-31, 2014. Limit one o� er per stateroom. OBC will be applied automatically at time of booking to all eligible reservations. OBC is in USD, has no cash value, is non-transferable, not redeemable for cash, and will expire if not used by 10:00 PM on the last evening of the cruise. OBC 
is combinable with standard/full fare rates and restricted rates (for example, Seniors, Residents, Military, Police/Fire). 10% o� er is applied per guest, for 1st and 2nd guests in the stateroom, and combinable only with standard/full fare rates. 10% is not combinable with restricted rates 
(for example, Seniors, Residents, Military, Police/Fire). O� ers are not combinable with any other o� er or promotion, including, but not limited to, Interline, Travel Agent, Travel Agent Friends and Family, weekly Sales Events, Net Rates, Crown & Anchor Discounts, Shareholder Benefi ts or 
Next Cruise o� ers, promotions, or benefi ts. After the O� er Period, the O� er will be removed from the booking if the guest cancels and reinstates the booking, applies a fare change, or changes the ship or sail date of the booking; certain other changes to the booking may also result in 
removal of the O� er. O� er applies to new individual and named group bookings only. Single occupancy guests paying 200% cruise fare are eligible for O� er.  Single occupancy guests paying less than 200% cruise fare will be eligible for a prorated value of the O� er. O� er available in the 
United States and Canada. O� er subject to availability and change without notice, capacity controlled, and may be withdrawn at any time. Refer to royalcaribbean.com for complete terms and conditions. Royal Caribbean International reserves the right to correct any errors, inaccuracies 
or omissions and to change or update fares, fees and surcharges at any time without prior notice. WOW is a registered trademark of Royal Caribbean International. ©2014 Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Ships registry: The Bahamas.  14039374  •  6/26/2014

Come and celebrate the holidays in the Caribbean on Royal Caribbean 

International®. Our ships are decked out to the nines with holiday decorations 

and celebrations of every kind, so you can assure your family won’t miss out 

on anything. Except the hassles. Plus you can get up to a $400 onboard 

credit to spend any way you want. Only on Royal. Destination WOW.
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